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USES PO lVIIOH 'PAPER NAY BE

PUT.
Paper, being nearly air-tight, will exclude the

cold, and should be used more than it ie. Builders
place paper botwoen the boards and clapboards of a
houre, and we should do well to follow their examplo
in smaller matters. Farmers have found that tho
extra warmth secured by tacking soveral thicknesses
of newspaper around the insido of henliouses, etc.,
bas saved extra food. A layer of paper undor a
carpet is proferablo ta straw, whieh i somotimes
used, and if the paper mado for this purposo cannot
ho obtained, soveral layers of hnowspapers will do
nearly as well. Paper sproad betwoon bed coverings
will tako the place of extra blankets. A folded
paper is an excellent lung protector; one over the
chiet and another around the ehoulders, under the
outsido garment, would oftan save a cold, and por-
hape pueumonia. Dissolved in flour paste, nows-
papers make a useful filling for cracks in floors and
elsewhore. Scraps of paper, wet and scattered ovor
the floor when sweeping, will save dust in the room
as well as brighten the carpet. Bits of paper with
soap-suds are effectuai in cleaning bottles, and are
essily.reioved ,with the water. Greasy dishes and
saucepans, if firet rubbed with paper, wash much
eaier; the paper absorbe th greaso and is all the
botter for kindling the fire. A greasespotean often
be taken out of a carpet or gariont by placing two
or three layers of paper over it, thon putting a warm
iron on the paper. The beat softous the grease,
and the paper absorbe it, and by changing paper
and iron occasionally, all the grosse will disappear.
Soft newspaper or tissue paper i preferablo to cloth
for cleaning lamp chimneys, windows, mirrors, etc.,
as leaves no lint; also for knives, spoons, tinwaro
after scouring, and a stove will not need blackoning,
so often if now and thon rubbed with papor. beraps
of writing paper or that usod on one side only may
ho utilized in soveral ways. Bowls and glesses
without covers may bo nsed for jolly by cutting a
round of paper the size of the top, rub with glycer-
ine, and press down evenly upon the jolly, out
another cover of seofter papor large enough to paste
down on the outaide of the jar. Paper in bread
and cake tins protects the loaf fron burning, and
insures its safe removal fromt the tin; by this help a
tin with holes ia int may be used. Laid over a loaf
of cake in the oven, paper in also a protection, but
unlese it i warmed-firat, the cake may settle. Cut
in strips and curled.with the scissors, writing paper
miakea a good flling for pillows for hammocks.
Postal cards and thin pasteboard can bo cue in stripB
for lamplighters; newapapers for the sane use are
out in strips and rolled..-The -Family Friend.

NO TIME TO READ THE BIBLE.

"I have no time te read the Bible," sas the
hard-working father; "Iam out the firat thing in
the moraing, and home late at night." And ho
buries himself in the newspaper for which ho is
not too buey.

" I have no time ta read the Bible," says the
busy mother, "I my time is fully occupied in mend-
ing, looking after the children, and working from
morning till night." But we aee her gossiping with
ber neighbors in ber spare time.

"I have no time to read the Biblo," says the son,
"I am out at business all day, and when I como
home I am too tired." And ho goces off te soie
place of amusement with hie friends.

" I have no timo to read the Bible," says the
daughter, " what, with helping mother all day,
making the clothes, and monding, I have no ine
te mysci." But she finds time ta peruso the trashy
novel, and resd the latest fashions.

" We have no time," says the childreu, " we are
at school ail day, and propearing lesons until bed-

time." And thoy boumd carolessly away ta their
play.

If peoplo want to do anything very much, thoy
mnake time for it. Wo nover heard any one say, "I
have no teim for sleop, I must work all night."

If a letttr came from somne ione they loved very
much, they would net put it away in a drawor and
say, " i have no Mine ta rend it."

Tho Bible is God's lotter to His people; can any
one refuse to read that letter? Everyone lias time
for at loast a fow verses each dr.y, if nat more. A
few vorses well digested and thought about will be
for botter than two or three chapters hastily glanced
throttgh. As hodily food is needed ta mako a man
strong, so spiritual food is nccessary for growth in
grace, and the quickoniug of the mner br1e. May
wo study the Scriptures often, askiug God to inter-
prot thom to us.

A IIAPPY DISGRIMINATION.

Thu.Disciples of Christ in California, Pa., whoro
the writer is now engaged in a meeting, woro some
years ago holding a prayer-meeting in the town of
Greenfield, which is a little distance farther down
the river. They had invited soma membors of the
Methodist Chureli, who lived in Morchanttown,
juet across the river, ta assist them. Thay came-
and as the meeting was progressiug, several persons
havitig offered prayer, the loader called for Scrip-
turc recitations. Quito a number were given by
Disciples who wero thon presont ; whereupon a
Methodist. man arose and eaid that he would givo a
recitation, but not fromu Scripture. Ho continued
tn speak, and among othor things said that lie
thouglit the time could be thoro profitably spent in
praying than in reciting and reading scripture.

When his speech was ended a Scotch brother
arose ana said that an important subjeet had just
been mentioned, viz., how they onuld most profit-
ably spend tho time they might romain together ?
whether in praying or singing oxclusively, or in
reading and reciting and setting forth the scriptures
in connection thorowith. To this ho added that as
it respects the ideas that it shaould ho praying and
singing rather than in reading and reoiting the word
of God ho had this to say,-" In prayer wo talk ta
God; but in the Seriptures God talIks to us. In
view of this it seems strange that wo should in a
meeting like this spend ail the time in talking to
God and net allow Him by Bis word to talk to us."

It is usoless te inforn the reider that no more
speeches were made on the subject. That one
HAPPY DIsORIMINATION had the happy effeCt of set-
ting that question happily at rest.-Selecied.

MY OWN SPECIAL WORK.

There is a work for ail of us. And there is a
special work, for each of us; work which I cannot
do in a crowd, or as one of a mass, but as one man

acting singly, according ta my own gifts and under
a sense of my porsonal responsibility. Thora lis,
no doubt, associated work for me ta do; I must do
my work as part of the world's great whole, or asa
member of sanie body. But I bave a special wark
to do, as one individual, who, by God's plan and
appointaient, has a separate position, separato

responsibilities, and a separate work; If I do not
do it, it muet ho left undone. No one of my follows
can do l*t special work for me whieh I have coee

into the world ta do; ho may do a higher work, a
greater work; but ho cannot do my work. I cannot

hand my work over to him, any more than I can

hand over my responsibilities or my gifts. Nor
can I dolegate my work te any association of men,
howover ordored and powerful. They have .heir
own work to do, and it may ho a very noble one.
But they cannot do my work for me. I muet do it
with these bands or with these lips which God lias

given me. I may do little or 1 may do much.

That matters not in the leat. It muet ho my own
work. And by doing my own work, poor as it nay
seen to sumo, I ohall botter fulfil God'e end in
making nie vhat I am, and more truly glorify Bis
namo than if I were cilher going out of my aphere
to do the work of another, or calling another into
my sphore to do my propor work for me.--John
Ruskin.

A LARGE CITY.

If any one were to walk one way through all the
streets of London, he would bo oblige/ tpo go a
distance of two thousand six hundred miles, or as
far as it is acro3s the American continent from
New York to San Francisco. This will give an
idea of what would have to be don in order ta
sec cycn the greater part of London.

li our approach to this city, as well as in our
rambles through its strects, wo shall not bo struck
so mucli by its splendid and imposing appearance
as by its imeinnsity. Go wiero wo may, there
scems ta bc no end ta the tnwn. It le fourteen
miles cine way, and ciglt miles the other, and con-
tains a population of nearly four million poople,
which is greater, indeed, than that of Switzer-
land or the kingdoms of Denmark and Grecce
combined. W. arc told on good authority that
there are more Scotchien in London than in Ed-
inburgh, more Irishmeu than in Dublin, and more
Jews than in Palestine, with foiigners from all
parts of the world, including a great number of
Americans. Yet there are so many Englishmeti in
London, that onc le not likely ta notice the pres-
ence of these people of other nations.

This vast body of citizens, sone se rich that
they nover can count their moncy, and sone so
poor that they never have any to count, cet evcry
year four hundred thousand oxen, one and. a half
million shoep, eight million chickens and game
birds, not to speak of calves, hogs, and diffctent
kinds of filsh. They consume five hundred million
oystcrs, which, although it seons like a large
number, would only give, if equally divided
among all the people, one oyster overy third day
to cacl person. Thero arc three hundred thousand
servants in London, enough peuple to makea-large
city; but as this gives only one servant te each
dozen citizens, it is quite evident that a great
many of the people, must wait on thoeselves.
Things arc very unequnlly divided in London;
and J. have no doubt that instead of thero being
one servaut ta twolve persons, soie of the rich
lords and ladies have twelve servants apiece.-
From "King London," by Frank R. Stocton, in
ST. NICHoLAsfor Aune.

TuE common house-fly bas two wings, six legs,
and two great eyes, which are made up of four
thousand small eyes. We often wonader why it
can walk on the ceiling of a room, or straight up
the side oi a wall, but its fect are made in such a
peculiar manner that it can walk one w.y as well
as another. Some people say that it holds o*n by
menus of gun, or sticky substance on its feet;
some say it h&s sharp hooks. on. its, feet, and others
say that when it presses its feet down on the ceil-
ing or glass, that they will hold fas't in the same
way a boy's piece of leather doe when iMa wet,
and ho sticks it down on a flat surface. We ail

know how bard it is to puill the leather up with
the string fastened ta it. Most flics die when the
cold wcather comes, but enough are left to lay a
grent many eggs in warm corners and cracks, se
that the fly family is always ready to visit us every
suiimer. There is a great deal te be learned fron
a fly; it cycs alone are a great study.

The knowledge of facts, whether much or little,
will often be worse than useless te those who are de-
fiecnt in the power of descriminating and selecting;
just as food la to a body, whose digestive system le
so mucu impaired as to ho incapable of separating
the nutritious portions,


